
AW-355

B.A. (Part-Il) Semester-III Examination
FUNCTIONAL ENGLISH

(Optional Subject)

Time: Three Iloursl [IIarimum N'larks: 50

l Give the phonctic transcription ofthc following passage :

John : Ilullo. What on earth are you doing here ? At this time ofthe night ?

George : Hullo, John. I am in trouble and want you to hclp me.

John : Do come in first. Now sit down on this couch and tell me all about it. Wtat's vour
trouble ?

George : You see I borrowed Proi Smith's car this moming to go to Secunderabad.

John : Don't tell me you met with an accident ?

George : Thank goodness, no. lt's not so serious as that.

John : Then ?

Gmrge : I parked the car in Aont ofrhe Super Nlarkel and xent in to bu) a icw things- When
I came back, the car wasn't thcre.

OR

Givc thc mcaning of intonation' and describe the importanr factors of 'English intonation'.
10

2. Writc short noles on any TWO of the lbllowing :

1i1 Features of Mass Communication

(ii) Ihe role of Mass Media

(iii) Network of Reporters

(iv) News Agencies in India. l0
3. (A) Write a note on any ONE ofthe following :

(i) The Radio Field Reporter
(irr Principles of Lire Reponing. i

(ts) t'repare a news-script to be broadcast on radio on the topic given below :

An intcnie$'with a succcssful sporlsgirl coming from a poor famil.v. j
4. (A) Correct the erors in the sentcnces given be)ow and rerrite the sentcnccs (any l'M) :

0) I has a dog named Tommy.

(ii) I dor't believe its linally Saturday.

(iii) He do not have a text.

(iv) I am happy to meat you, Mr. Gopal.

(v) I came to college by 1r,alk.

(vi) Ram excepted Rahim's offer.

(vii) U/hose going to go on the field trip tomonol\'.

(yiii) Sita did not $rore the semester exam lasr week. 5
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(B) Usc an] l'lVE ofthe lbllouing idiorns ind phr:ses in mealinstirl scnrcnces ofvc,ur orrn :

(i) To carry out

(ii) To look after

(iii) In front of

(i, In spite 01

(r) 81 hook or bt crook

(vi) Black a,1d biuc

(vii) Dead and gone

(riii, lo look fonvdrJ. 5

Write in dialogue form a discussion bclween t\\o iriends $'ho sjltre their ideas on the problems

of thc Vidarbha Farmers.

OR

Rcad the follo$ing senteDces and re\r'ritc br putting tren, in logical sequence :

(i) But Bhuvanesh*ari consolod him sayir)g, "N.ry son. why cio _you care ifyou care ifyou are

right ? Follorv the truth al$a]s, \\hatercr happens.''

(ii) The Geography teacher askcd Narendra a qucstion.

(iii) But Narendra was undauntod even as a bo),. Hc protested. ''[ com,nitted no error, sir; I am

surc uhat I said is right."

(i\') He answered it correctly.

(v) Narendra returned home, his e.ves tilled rvith tears alcl narrated evcrylhing to his mothcr.

(\i) But thc teacher tho,rght he rvas wrong and puni;hed hin,

(vii) This made the tcachcr furious and he cancd him nrercilcssl! 10
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